MITOCHONDRIAL DNA 4977 bp DELETION IN CHRONIC CERVICITIS AND CERVIX CANCERS
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ABSTRACT
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) mutations have been implied in many diseases including cancer and inflammatory diseases. The aim of this study is to investigate the relationship between the 4977 bp deletion of the mtDNA and chronic cervicitis or cervix cancer in patients. The study included a group of patients with chronic cervicitis or cervix cancer, and a control group consisting of individuals without any cervical tissue disease. A total of 72 subjects in an East Turkish population were included in the study. Of these, 35 had chronic cervicitis, 21 had cervix cancer and 16 served as the control group. Isolation of mtDNA was performed from the tissues of these patients and then mtDNA deletions were studied using polymerase chain reaction (PCR). In the cancer groups, there were 9.5% heteroplasmic and homoplasmic deletions. There were no homoplasmic deletions in the cervicitis and control groups, but the frequencies of heteroplasmic deletions were 80.0 and 31.2%, respectively. Chronic inflammation leading to increased reactive oxygen species (ROS) may be the cause of the high mtDNA 4977 bp deletion frequencies in cancer and cervicitis. The older age of the cancer patient may suggest that ageing in addition to long time exposure to ROS may lead to deletions and subsequently cancer. This is the first study to investigate the relationship of the mtDNA 4977 bp deletion to chronic cervicitis and cervix cancer.
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INTRODUCTION
Cervical cancer is still a frequent cancer found in women in all over the world and is a prominent cause of cancer-related deaths [1,2]. However, it is a preventable cancer [3]. Chronic cervicitis is the most common gynecological disease and occurs during the reproductive period of life in 50.0% of women. Although it is often seen, there are important problems in diagnosis, detection of etiologic agents and in treatment [4].

Although multiple genetic events have been identified in the nuclear genome of cervical cancer cells, little is known about genetic changes occurring in the mitochondrial genome during cervical carcinogenesis. Human mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is a double-stranded, closed circular structured DNA molecule which is 16,569 bp long [5,6]. Mitochondrial DNA contains 37 genes that play a fundamental role in protein synthesis of mitochrond. Of these, 22 are transfer RNA (tRNA) genes, two are ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes (12S and
16S) and 13 are mRNA genes that are used in oxidative phosphorylation and respiratory chain [7,8]. Besides the gene-coding region, there is a 1124 bp region that is named displacement-loop (D-loop) [9]. This region contains basic sequences required for initiation of mtDNA replication and transcription [10,1]. Gene organization and structure of mtDNA are mostly conserved [11].

The mtDNA gene mutations are found in solid tumors such as bladder, breast, colon, stomach, liver, kidney, lung, pancreas, prostate, esophagus, thyroid, brain, head and neck cancers, and hematological cancers such as acute and chronic leukemia, myelodysplastic syndrome and lymphomas [10,12]. In general, gene point mutations, gene deletions and mitochondrial microsatellite instability leading to mitochondrial diseases are expressed in human neoplasms. However, the frequency of these events in different tissues may vary [13-16]. The relationship of mtDNA mutations and cancer is very striking. For instance, in 1998, Polyak et al. [15] reported that 70.0% of colorectal cancers have somatic mtDNA mutations. The mtDNA 4977 bp deletion is the single most common deletion of mtDNA that is demonstrated in many different types of human tumors including thyroid tumors, hepatocellular carcinoma, esophagus carcinoma and stomach cancer [14,17].

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

**Samples and DNA Isolation.** This study was conducted during the years 2008-2009 at Ataturk University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Medical Genetics, Department of Pathology, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Erzurum, Turkey, and Firat University Faculty of Medicine Department of Pathology, Elazig, Turkey. The study included 72 participants in an East Turkish population; 35 patients with chronic cervicitis, 21 patients with cervical cancer, and 16 samples taken from formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded normal cervix tissues (FFPTs). Ethical approval was obtained by the Ataturk University Ethics Committee for the collection and analysis of the samples. The mean ages of the patients with chronic cervicitis was 50.2 ± 8.9 (40-72 years), of the patients with cervix cancer it was 62.4 ± 9.9 (47-79 years) and of the samples from the control group it was 45.5 ± 8.6 (28-61 years).

**Primers, DNA Extraction and Polymerase Chain Reaction Amplification.** In order to demonstrate the 4977 bp deletion of mtDNA, the preparation of primers based on gene sequences was obtained from the database website http://www.mitomap.org/. Nucleotide sequences of purchased primers (Bio Basics Inc., Markham, ON, Canada) are shown in the Table 1. These primer pairs contained two control regions as negative and positive controls and one deletion region. DNA extraction was performed on 5 mg fresh tissue samples of individuals diagnosed as having chronic cervicitis and cervical malignancy by using the DNA isolation kit (GENTRA-Genomic DNA Purification Kit; Madison, WI, USA). For the control group, samples taken from FFPTs were used for DNA extraction by using the DNA isolation kit (DZDNA-Paraffin Embedded Tissue DNA Isolation Kit, Dr. Zeydanli, Ankara, Turkey).

The PCR reactions (50 μL) were performed in 10 μM Tris-HCl, pH 8.4, 50 μM KCl, 2 μM MgCl2, 200 μM each of dNTP, 20 pmol of each primer and 5 U Taq polymerase (Fermentas Inc., Hanover, MD, USA) in a thermocycler under the following conditions: 95°C for 1 min. (initial denaturation) followed by 31 cycles at 94°C for 25 seconds (denaturation), 60°C for 35 seconds (annealing), 72°C for 1 min. (extension), and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. An aliquot (10 μL) of each amplicon was examined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer</th>
<th>PCR Product Size (bp)</th>
<th>Sequences of Primer Pairs (5’&gt;3’)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deletion region</td>
<td>470 (8164-13611)</td>
<td>Forward: CCG TCA ATG CTC TGA AAT CTG TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverse: TCG AGT GCT ATA GGC GCT TGT C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive control</td>
<td>1029 (6251-7280)</td>
<td>Forward: TAT AGT GGA GGC CGG AGC AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverse: GAA TGA GCC TAC AGA TGA TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative control</td>
<td>564 (9981-10545)</td>
<td>Forward: TGA GGG TCT TAC TCT TTT AGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverse: GGT GTG AGC GAT ATA CTA GT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
on 1.8% agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide. During visualization, a 470 bp fragment for the deletion region, a 1029 bp fragment for the positive control site outside the deletion region and a 564 bp fragment for the negative control site in the deletion region were observed.

**Statistical Analyses.** All statistical analyses were performed by using the SPSS for Windows computing program version 12.0. Disease type and mtDNA results were tested by chi-square. A $p$ value lower than 0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.

**RESULTS**

In this study we investigated mtDNA deletions by isolating mtDNA of tissues from individuals with chronic cervicitis and cervix cancer as the study group and from individuals without any cervical disease as the control group. In the assessment of mtDNA obtained from material of 35 patients with chronic cervicitis, we found heteroplasm in 28 patients (80.0%) ($p = 0.0001$). Seven patients (20.0%) were normal, whereas none of the patients with chronic cervicitis had the 4977 bp homoplasmic deletion. The mtDNA assessment of 21 patients with cervical cancer showed that 17 patients (81.0%) were normal, two patients (9.5%) had heteroplasm, and two patients (9.5%) had the 4977 bp homoplasmic deletion ($p = 0.0001$). Study of the mtDNA tissue samples from 16 patients in the control group showed that five patients had heteroplasm (31.2%), 11 individuals were normal (68.8%) ($p = 0.0001$). None of the control subjects had a 4977 bp homoplasmic deletion (Table 2 and Figure 1).

**DISCUSSION**

Mutations in mitochondrial protein genes are the reason of not only neurodegenerative diseases but also ophthalmological and hematological diseases [12]. Studies demonstrating the relationship of mtDNA mutations with cancer and infections were conducted in many different patient groups [10,18]. Accumulation of mtDNA mutations is directly related to ageing and the development of degenerative diseases. It has been shown that the 4977 bp deletion accumulated in tissues such as brain, skeletal and cardiac muscle increases with age [19]. In this study, we demonstrated the relationship of 4977 bp

---

**Table 2.** The mitochondrial DNA 4977 bp deletion in the groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$n$</th>
<th>Normal (%)</th>
<th>Heteroplasy (%)</th>
<th>Homoplasy (%)</th>
<th>$p$ Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cervix cancers, n (%)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17 (81.0)</td>
<td>2 (9.5)</td>
<td>2 (9.5)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic cervicitis, n (%)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7 (20.0)</td>
<td>28 (80.0)</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control group, n (%)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11 (68.8)</td>
<td>5 (31.2)</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total, n (%)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>36 (50.0)</td>
<td>34 (47.2)</td>
<td>2 (2.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* $p$ Values of the chi-square test.
mtDNA deletions with chronic cervicitis and cervix cancer.

Liu et al. [20] determined 60.0% mtDNA mutations in malignant ovarian tissues. The rate of mtDNA mutations were 68.8 and 25.0%, respectively, for malignant tumors and benign tumors. Wu et al. [17] in their study on 31 gastric cancer patients, found the 4977 bp deletion in normal gastric tissues in 17 (55.0%) of 31 patients. They also found that only three (10.0%) of all gastric cancer samples carried mtDNA deletions. These findings suggest that the 4977 bp deletions accumulated in less frequency in gastric cancer tissues [17].

Cervical cancer is the second most common cause of cancer deaths after breast cancer in women and it comprises 10.0% of all cancer deaths [21]. There are few studies investigating the relationship between mtDNA mutations and cervix cancer [2,22]. In our study, 9.5% heteroplasmic and homoplasmic mtDNA 4977 bp deletions were observed in cervix cancer. In addition, the ages of two patients with mtDNA 4977 bp homoplasmic deletion were 73 and 79 years. These older ages suggest that the age-dependent accumulation of mtDNA deletions is one of the reasons of the frequent homoplasmy in cervical cancer. Secondly, these patients might be exposed to more infections because of their advanced age, and mitochondrial ROS production might be increased. Thus, chronic inflammation via ROS production may lead to mtDNA mutations and accumulation of mutant mtDNA in cell.

The reason for the lack of deletions in other patients might be that cells undergo apoptosis when mitochondrial mutations exceed threshold value [17]. The evidence suggests that the effects of ROS on the pathogenesis of chronic diseases including cancer vary [23]. Although cells have antioxidant systems against ROS-dependent oxidative damage, oxidative damages accumulate during life and this accumulation leads to damage in DNA, proteins and lipids. Therefore, it is suggested that oxidative stress has an important role in the development of age-dependent diseases such as neurodegenerative disorders, arthritis, arteriosclerosis and cancer [24]. A study by Canakci et al. [25] found that 24 (80.0%) of 30 chronic periodontitis patients had the 4881 bp mtDNA deletion. They suggested that increased ROS production due to infection in chronic periodontitis may be related to 4881 bp mtDNA deletion [25].

In our study, patients with chronic cervicitis had a higher frequent heteroplasmic mtDNA 4977 bp deletions. This finding supports the hypothesis that increased ROS production during chronic inflammation in cervix tissues leads to mtDNA mutations. However, the minimum threshold effect should be exceeded by the emergence of clinical findings and dysfunction in tissues [6,26]. This idea may show that mutation rate is important in disease expression and in defining mitochondrial diseases.

This is the first study that uses the mtDNA 4977 bp deletion in understanding of pathogenesis in patients with chronic cervicitis and cervix cancer. Investigating other mtDNA mutations in these patient groups may gain insight for clinical approaches.
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